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pffiS MUST QUIT

UALODUKUUS IMS

& Jured to Vacate Ninth Street
FT They Prepare to

Move to Texas

BAID BY HEALTH BUREA.U

Maori nnd Her Associates Too
en

Much for Their
Neighbors

from ho division of housing
f 1 iipcori

of tho Bureau of Health
"1..iili. to iy swooped down upon

:" rortunctelllnB dens" conducted by
Vf" r nt 210 nnd 220 North N'lnth

"".nd notified the gypsies that the
U

a menace to the public health.
!f!f,Mt they must vacate at once.
''" ppeclflcd for tho leaving of

m was
,

K , Tho latter told tho visiting

i that they would probably have nil
.... nmnleted to leave In a. few

.rTenKv- -

" v.slth board raid was ordered by
Th M.a';VnnI nsslstant inspector of tho

ffUU.m if housing and sanitation of the
'""'."aof Iiwllh nnd Charities,

ODOnS INTOLEIIABLD

.went upon tho places was made
1' rult of scores of complaints which

MtMJured into tho ofllco of the division
M?Kr and sanitation from persons llv-rf-

ih neighborhood. These persons
M vlirs.1 that tho odors emanating from
rtnturo parlors" of tho gypsies were

"'U'we with the fra-If- f,

of a tannery on a hot August day.
P . . a ihit thn evnslcs built camp- -

.J.h. of their quarters nnd cooked
Jrti "",'.,," . - . -- nd othcr foodstuffs
larftL"".. forth strong odors while ucing

hlcn f" . npcsatlon nlso was made
'"?'.!,' cvnsles consumed large quantities
Wi ..wso and slept on tho floor
'"?.. rented by them". Inspectors
' '" V.L. cvnaies had ripened up condl- -

? nice llttlo epidemic of cholera or
Mother terrible disease.
Sectors wasted no fine rhetoric with

rrik Thompson, husband of "Queen

"lhave to get out." one of them said.
Thompson M'1 he would get out without

'towIII go to Texas." ho said, "where
ty2 is Plenty of room nnd where folks do

arom(l ot C00kln8'
jet rnlnd t"0 Plcas,nK

'1 don't care a rnp where you go," re- -

....i h inspector, "but we positively won't
IsSf veu or your crow to cut loose any

around this town. Wo
ra fragrance

ff a lot of respect hero for Bill Penn.
we will not allow nnythlng to disturb

lii rest."

QDEEX'S HUSBAND DISCONSOLATE
Thompson owns threo automobiles and

tajiy he made arrangements to procure

Itonso tags so that the start could be made
, for the Lone Star Stato.

i if too bad," he sighed, these
Phlladelphlans have such sensitive smellers.
Ti are here to benefit their souls, but their
tfa are Interfering "

The action of the Board of Health comes
u a severe blow to Tony Thompson, Beven- -'

t4 years old, nephew of Frank Thompson.
I i few weeks ago he inarrled, paying J2000

for his bride, who is an nsslstant of Queen
' J!orL" Young Thompson paid the J2000

willingly because he had been Informed that
the Ctrl had great powers for the forecast-- .
hi of 'the future. Ho expected that she.
hj her talent, would quickly refund to him
the amount no paiu "

"Queen Maori," tho
manielng director of the Indian maids,
vhtch, the police cay. Is amilated with the
rpsy fortune-tellin- g "trust." announced to-

day that she would seek protection under
a!w enacted In Pennsylvania in 1903.

The queen, whose "storo fortune-tellin- g

Itudfo" has been quarantined by Acting
Lieutenant Brown, of .the Eleventh and
Winter streets police station, Insists that

i ihe and her maids, who usually are garbed
In rlpsy costume, have tho right to carry

payment of 50 for a
b en their craft on

license.

The present crusade against the fortune
i tellers Is based on an act of 1861. This
, act forbids fortune telling. The punishment

died Is a $100 fine or a prison sentence.
It was under that act that eighteen gipsy

1 fortune tellers wcro arrested several
months ago,

QUEEN'S'' LEGAL KNOWLEDGE
'

Barely had the quarantine been estab- -'

Ashed when "Queen Maori" gave a hint that
' Ihe knew something about the law nlso.

Ehe didn't exactly know when tho law under
' which she will seek protection was passed,

but, nevertheless, she knew of Its exlst- -

Search of the laws relating to gipsy
1 lmd nnd nnmnris todnv disclosed that In
i H0, under the ndmlnlstrntlon of former
i Governor Edwin S. Stuart, n bill. No. 247,
r as enacted applying to traveling gipsies.

fi This law specifically states that "nomads,
. Commonly known ns gipslci, have the right

'J to pitch a camp or settle down encampments
.Y. and rarrv nn tholr frnnsnctlons Or practice, - - ' .ci :. ,.. ,i.A

tneir craft by a payment o: ou m "
county where they may be.

FORMERLY HAD CITY LICENSE
Wifrv mnii niiav nt Cltv Treasurer

'i McCoich's ofilco brought forth the
Hon that It wrm n common practice to Issue
inch licenses as "Queen Maori" has In mind

ft ttus ago. As a matter of fact such li
censes wer Issnpil m clnsv fortuno tellers

i)Hl a short while before the last crusade.
V i. .. ... .. .i . .i T..ni."". u was explained ai ino vn .v
"rer'a office, these licenses which aro cove-

red In the act of 1009. are subject to the
i wcroval nf thn nniirn. The police have
I tlready served notice that they will not

Pprove any applications for licenses Dasea
W the act of 1909,

The words "fortune telling" are not ment-
ioned In the act of 1909. To quotn "Queen
Maori" no nomad or gypsy has any other
craft except to forecast tho future through
the art of telling fortunes.

INSISTS ON HER "RIGHTS"
"Queen Maori" says that there should be
discrimination In this matter. She con-file- rs

herself a citizen of this country ,and
Insists upon her rights so she says.

The police quarantine established by the
Mllce after the Evenino Ledoeh made
While the arrival of the advance guard of

Indian and Gypsy fortune fellers still
continues. Uniformed policemen are stat-

ioned outside of 210 and 229 North Ninth
ftoet. Pedestrians are warned not to enter
wause the places might be raided. Per
JJJJ are also warned that In the event of a

they may be held as material wlt- -

PRINTERS WHO ENLIST
ASSURED OF POSITIONS

U& Jobs to Bo Held for Them Until
Conclusion of War

All tnembei. 4k. - ...!..! rr... -

pmca Union who answer the country's
j,w 'r service aro assured that positions
Luf.w heW for them until the conclusion
rwtoe present rnnniet

',a8Sure1 through action taken byth a
tiitfn. newspaper j'uonsners abso- -

iS. t e United Typothetae and the
"'" of America.

t ""ouncement to this effect was made to- -

I to. .i"" u- - Bcott, president of tne
KVile .J1"1 Typographical Union. Mem- -
Band .i "ecutlve council of the union
Pforre, f ?' ,ne Publishers' association hav
kkait

y 'ndoed a provision to be Included
Mitti "niKiner emerea inio.man suo members of the Interna- -

"ograpMcal Union have so far en- -
(i- - unci. Brp.' .forces and BOO

iMttfa MHrmM- -

H

if B"5 v. r'sAiisl

xv 1& Mm?

PRISON GUARDS ENLIST
Two guards of the Eastern Peniten-
tiary. Frank P. Tucker (upper)
and Frank M. Tecs (lower), havo
joined the United States ambulanco
corps nnd will soon sail for France.
Teen and Tucker aro members of
the Tioga company, which is headed
by Dr. William Rakin. They will
leave tomorrow for Allentown,
where they will go into training
immediately at the fair grounds.
Tees lives at 1904 Fnirmount ave-
nue. Tucker's homo is at 3701

North Seventeenth street.

SUSPECT IN QUEENS'

MURDER SAFE IN JAIL

Flcmington Mob Watches All
Night to Get Alleged

Slayer

FLCMINGTON. N. J. June 12. Caro
Mayworen, charged with murdering threo
members of tho Queen family at Mount
Tlcasant last Thursday, is closely guarded
In jail hero today after being saved from
lynching by former Sheriff Welder.

Fishermen casting their lines In a small,
swampy stream near Mount pleasant last
night saw a man answering the fugitive's
description emerge from the woods carry-
ing an ax. They sounded nn alarm nnd
soon the swamp was surrounded by hun-
dreds of persons nrmed with pitchforks and
guns.

Mayworen tried to escape across the
stream when the crowd rlosed In, but a
charge of blrdihot stunned him long enough
to be overpowered. For a moment he tried
to defend himself with tho nx. but was
'soon bound and shackled.

Threats of lynching then came from the
crowd nnd tho Sheriff nnd his deputies were
forced to draw their revolvers to keep them
away from the prisoner.

Mayworen was lodged In the Flemlngton
Jail, which was placed under heavy guard.
A mob of angry citizens remained nearby
through tho night waiting for a chanco to
take the prisoner from custody.

Ashland Has Epidemic
HAHnisnunO. Juno 12. Stato Health

Commlsslncr Dixon Is havlnc an outbreak
ot Intestinal disorders nt Ashland, Schuyl-
kill County, investigated. Dr. H. L. Hull
and J. W. Fortenbauglj, of the Health De-

partment, today reported there wcro 500

or more persons nttacked with this Illness,
which In many cases Is severe. Ono child
has died. The local Board of Health, sus-

pecting the water supply, has advised all
persons to boil the water.

Jerusalem Partly Evacuated
WASHINGTON, June ll A telegram

reaching the Stato Department, undated
nnd Kimnosed to bo about a month old,
says the Turks havo partially evacuated
Jerusalem for military reasons, but that the

massa.'ru was not feared. The
telegram came through the Swedish Min-

ister at Constantinople
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WHEN IN DOUBT PLANT BEANS,

"GOOD DOPE" FOR HOME GARDENER
Crop Is Easy to Handle and Very Prolific Toothsome for

Summer Menus and Can Be Dried or Canned
for Winter Use

By JOHN BARTRAM

JET mo suggest that every ono
J-- who creates or cultivates a gar-
den helps, and helps greatly, to solve
the problem of the feeding of the
nations. President Wilson.

Bring your gardening problems to
the Kveninc Ledger, for practicnl,
helpful solution. Address JOHN
BAUTRAM.

There is timo yet to start a homo
garden. Spade the ground and start
this week. Beans (both limn nnd
string), onions, corn, beets, tomato
plants, carrots, cucumbers, cabbngo
plants can bo put in safely nnd
profitably from now on. START
NOW.

"ITrllCN In doubt, plant beans."
YV This is tho excellent ndvlce given by

Carl Vrooman. Assistant United States Sec-

retary of Agriculture to the National Kmcr-genc- y

Food Garden Commission.
Beans aro nssurcdly the best

crop for tho home gardener. The are
easy to plant, being capable of placement
directly In the row or drill nt the right
Interval ; they arc easy to cultivate, as the
plants soon get a start of weed" and nre
slzahlo enough to hoe up quickly nnd
safely ; they stnrt bearing reasonably early,
and by planting at fortnightly intervals can
be kept bearing till frost; they do well In

almost, any sort of ground, but of course
show to better ndxantage In mellow soil;
they crop sometimes very well even If neg-

lected ; they nrc delicious for the table
picked fresh from the vine; they can bo
canned or dried for winter use ; In soups or
for baking they have a variety of flavors.
In the several sort, string, wax and lima;
they nre extraordinarily prolific and give,

with tomatoes and cucumbers, tho largest
yield of any vegetable for tho area

"riiru vnr,i farmers" nlant too many per
ishable vegetables. It Is all right to plant
enough fresh vegetables to supply needs
for summer, nnd If there Is certainty or

obtaining glass Jars in which to put up
such vegetables ns tomatoes iu..ai.ihu.
etc , It Is safe to plant plenty of them. But
benns nro absolutely safe.

Nature has provided beans with their
own deslcatlons or drying apparatus, the
pods In which they grow. All that Is neces-

sary to do at the harvest Is to store pods
In a dry, cool place nnd let the nlr do the
rest. Most dried beans nro ns tasteful as
green beans.

Of courso there nre other ways of saving
hrnna nurh ns Rhelllnir and drying In the
oven or In the sun. evaporating on shallow
pans under tho breeze from an electric fan
or in one the moueraie-pncc- u urymK --

chines that aro now mado In small family
sizes, but nature's way Is effective chenp

and simple. When the beans rattle in tho
pods they should be shelled and 'stored In

tin containers or even old flour bags, kopt
In a fairly cool and absolutely dry place.

Ueans are divided Into polo and bush,
each class containing the string and lima
varieties They nre also divided Into snap
beans, cither string or wax (butter), which
aro eaten pod and all; shell beans, such
as tho white navy soup, red kidney and
marrowfat kinds, and llmas, either white
seeded or green seeded. All classes have
climbing and bush varieties.

Soup beans, either yellow podded (wax or
butter) and green podded (string) are used

i,. fnr miio. nnd In this class are
now found the strlnglesi sort. The second

Is used as a dry bean without the pod for

FOX
OPTICAL SERVICE,
QUALITY and PRICE

You Cannot Beat it
rvervbody's eyea are now called upon

for double duty To avoid eyestrain
tested by anyee. promptlyhave your

of the leadlnn nrullata of Philadelphia.
Good eyesight adds 100". to your energy
and useful results

If nu have no choice of an ,ocullt
we will cheerfully provide you
Introduction card to one reo.ue.tlns- - the
advantage of his minimum chares for
testlnK your eves

It will pay sou to have your prescrip-

tion for glasses filled by us and secure,
ihe. same Hipert Service. Quality and
price as 35 years ago.

- FOX CO.
OPTICIANS

N. E. Cor. Chestnut
& 17th Sts.

I'hlladeliibJa. I'a.

.Alert
A clear
eye,
healthy
color
The kind of youth

that develops into
worth man-

hood.

His motto is:

Use

USOLINE
-t-he original Russian White Mineral Uil

TASTELESS ODORLESS

It Keeps You Fit

Full pints, 50 cents at all druggists

'"'" - """"C. IT natter, - K.mlt. OU r,.du.

fi.tT aUns or bolllnK- - n this class areK Dosl2n. nfvy or pea bean and BroadThe last class, namely, tho lima
' ? tvfn moro tender than theothers, and raul, therefore, be planted latern the spring. The plant being moremore space should bo riven In alldirections to allow perfect dcelopment.

i?uJ"lll,y: nush b'ns. one quart for
JXn of roW! poIe tMria. onc nuart forivu runs

Three rows of bush beans (strlnglcssgreen pod or rust-pro- Kolden wax) twenty-riv- e
to forty feet long, planted at Inter

ims Ol IWO WeCKS. W 11 I7lvi,nt..rnl .,l,.l,l.,.
a week, enough for n family of four nr five.
Sixteen to twenty-fou- r hills, thrte to fourfeet apart each way. of pole bcatu, either
V,m? 0r MrlnK KentcKy Wonder or Lazy
wife are good varieties) win do for thosame size family. Plant Jn two Install-
ments. Carplnterla Is a good polo lima.
There Is also nn excellent dwarf, noncllmb.lug Urns, the Fordhook, which grrtws tin- -
right without support ; it Is planted In rows
two to three feet apart, the seeds two totwo nnd one-ha- lf feet apart.

Deans will grow In nearly any soil, hutthrive best In warm, sandy loam. Heavy
clay Is likely to bake nnd prevent germina-
tion. Such soil usually rots the seed beans

Shell and snap beans aro sown In rowa
from two to threo feet apart, with plantsstanding singly every two to thr inriiaor In bunches of three to four every twelveto eighteen Inches Keep the soil between
tho rows well stirred, but never hoo while
the ground Is wet or while there li moisturo
on tho leaves To enjoy detlrlou. tender
beans they should be picked while half
formed, an then all are extremely tender
and strlngless Tho cleaner vines aro picked
the longer they remain bearing.

Itcans will not withstand frost, nnd many
first plantings In the spring nre frequently
lost In this manner. It H very llttlo trouble,
however, to make n planting of beans at
regular Intervals of a week, beginning with
April It pays to take a llttlo rlk Tho
last planting should bo made eight weeks
before frost.

There are many good varieties beoldes
those mentioned Refugee wax. Valentino
string and Currier rustproof vvnx are good

size
sensational
Eighty-Fiv-e

For no

under
cost

This

?s v w - fiv? 'aw r?'iwi,K"

snaps. Dwarf horticultural are fine for dry-
ing. Snaps nnd llmas also can be dried

IIma nnd other polo beans require a
somewhat richer soil than the shell or snap
varieties, and should bo planted In hills four
by four feet. 1'oles must be set for sup-
port riant eight tn ten serds In a hill,
and nftcr the pla'nts become established
thin to four or live. Itefore sowing seed
place nddltlonat manure in the bottom of
the hills. Cover the manure with ono nnd
one-ha- lf Inches of soil nnd set seed with
the eye downward Cover with not more
than two Inches of soil, If warm nnd dry,
less if soil tends to heaviness.

GARDEN QUERIES ANSWERED
For Cutworms

15 P. T. Your trurk snrdrn l ftll"tM lth
cutworms Thut uunlly work nt nlxht nml
nre amonc tho most mnltrlou ot Insert pet.
Mot f.trmrs tire riisrourai;! nt iitttmptltift
to kill thrm oft lifnee the tcMtmlMle rNll
to jour lnri'ilrlt. on ny to hMp Is to mukw
A Tlwr nrouttil onrh plant In the MffMtM nre
of nulckllmr. Anoihrr In to hm n rmipon

Thia U roml with ono rint trn. on.
half tenfipoonful pnrln erren nl one laipoon- -

iui moiannB wiin enough wnirr to mcuin to
it thick ilouch Put i little of thin nlone I horow, unit the cutworm will rit It nml rile.
In tho fall illc In o coo,t lot of tiulrkllm In tho
offertnl ground nfter the unrilen crops nro
nil In I'nro nhouM t tnken to Keep children
and domestic nnlm.tln from the ilon lnlt.

Insects on Currants)
Mrs. P. T Aphlt or plant lice nnd Wofk

fly ero the Insect Injuring jour currants nnd
W'onsehcrrlen 1 nev usually nttftt'K the new
Heaves nnd tip, lrenuent apralnR with some

of the toliano preparations or whsle oil noan
lian a Kood effect. If the fruit la not mnro
than half formed put In the enip or tobacco
solution one tableapoonful of nrncunto of lend
lusto or f tabteepoonful of arsenate of
lrrd powder or oho teaepoonful of parts green
to n gallon of the aprav. If the fruit la well
formed this Is tn,i iolonoua to use and ns n
substitute vou can use hel,.,ore, one ounc to
n callon of wnter. Hellob, ro la n mild isilion
nnd must ie bouaht fresh onfh time, as It
losea It- - virtue on opening In nil theao mix
the pnMn tn n verv little wnter. smooth, before
Mending with tho other solution. (

Had Luck With Lima

Ither. Sorry, but there Is nothlnc to do
but make another planting of the lluiv beans.
Your experience Is ono shared by evperlenced
gardeners often nnd partluilarly this season.
If plvnted uut now there nhotlld be n good
germination nnd nn excellent crop It la a
good Idea tn put In lialf n shovelful of rich
tmnure or n email nnnutui 01 in- - meii or
sheep manure at th bottom of the hill Cover
this with earth nnd set seed eve downward.

Pennsylvania Girls to Debate
BOSTON, June 12 Mount Holfoke has

Installed a chapter of Sella Sigma Hho, tho
honorary Intercolleglato ilebat Ing society.
It Is the first woman s college to establish
a branch Among the seven charter mem-
bers nro Margaret PavK 1918, Altoona,
Pa, and Mildred Benjamin. 1919, Scran-to-

Pa.

"Model Eighty

No'otliercarbf sxTcIi comfortable
represents such extraordinary

value as Overland Model
Four.

other car of such com-

fortable size has ever been produced
conditions so favorable to low

production.
is the famous 35 horse-

power Overland which has been pro

Phono Locu.t 4100

I nrf " m "' wy p
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"HAPPY" NAULTY IS DEAD;
MINSTRELS AT FUNERAL

Man Who Sanp Rnllnds nnd Comic
Compositions Mourned by All

Thcntrlcnl Companies
"Happy" Naulty. tho boy minstrel, Is

dead. Many of those who sang nnd danced
with him In minstrelsy attended his funeral
today. Services vvero held nt 130 North
Thirteenth street.

Members of Diimont's Minstrels attended,
ns well n members of several visiting
theatrical companies. Naulty was for sev

to U.

-

. o. 6. Tof to
Subjtct to chant trtthout-aot-

jiff

eral years end marf wlm KocksUdct's
streli, He could ting ft ballad at wll m A
comic song and was on of th most !
tile artists In minstrelsy ,

High requiem miss was celebrated Mi

St Augustine's Church. Interment wH M
In Cathedral Cemetery. Naulty wu Mo
brother ot James A. who Is pro'
nently known In sporting circle. II
on Friday nt Mount Alto, Pa--

Child Run Down by Auto
PITTSTON. Pa., Juno 12. John Jun

Us, seven years old, was run down by M$..nuiomonuo in ""ijss oV wui injur
that he Is expected to die.

'

S. Corps
Arch St.

You Can Volunteer
in the Marine Corps

Registration is ho bar to
enlistment and quick action.

Join the U. S. MARINES
today's Minute Men; the

"First to Fight Land, Sea,
Sky."

Enlist NOW! This is
"Marine Corps Week."

Tomorrow, at 8hlb rark Marin. Corp.
Pur. He. the Marlnea In Mlmlo VVarfars,
before the Athlettca.Detrolt same.

America's Latest
and Greatest

CAR VALUE!

Apply
1409

Five Four"

895

Naulty

duced longer,' xri larger quantifier
with greater resources and better
facilities back of it than anyother
car of such comfortable size.

No such beautiful, powerful, ect;
nomical, easy riding car of such
comfortable size is sold for any?
where near so low a price.

Get yours now.1

OVERLAND MOTOR CO., Distributors
323-5-- 7 North Broad St., PrtUa.

Marine
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